23' Airstream Sovereign

Standard Features
- Chassis (GVWR) 5800#  
- 10" Electric Drum Brakes  
- Bias HD Tires w/Steel Wheels  
- Manual Hitch Jack  
- Retractable Stabilizer Jacks  
- Aluminum Step w/Extension  
- (4) Full Wheel Covers  
- Continuous Floor  
- Bright Aluminum Finish  
- Sovereign Exterior Graphics  
- Painted Bumper w/Aluminum Lid  
- Grab Handle  
- Awning Rail  
- S.P. Solar Grey Front Wing Windows  
- S.P. Solar Grey Windows  
- S.P. Solar Grey Door Window w/Full Shade  
- Full Close-out Drapes  
- Oak Woodgrain Interior  
- Aluminum Vinyl Covered Interior Skin  
- Vinyl Shower Curtain  
- 40 lbs. Throw Pillow  
- Cedar Lined Wardrobes w/Lights  
- Galley Flip-up Shelf  
- Sink Covers (2)  
- Double Stainless Steel Sinks  
- Convertible Dinette 98" x 72"  
- Front Flip-Lounge  
- 24,000 BTU Furnace w/Elec. Ignition  
- 4-Burner Range w/Deluxe Oven  
- Queen and Range Exhaust Fans  
- 5 qu. ft. 2-way Refrigerator  
- Tank Monitoring System  
- 6 Gallon Water Heaters  
- Pre-Wired Radio w/2 Speakers and Antenna  
- Deep Cycle Battery w/Compartment  
- 9-Way Plug  
- 30 Amp Converter  
- TV Jack w/12 Volt Outlet  
- 12 Volt Exterior Outlet  
- Bath and Galley Water Pump Switch  
- 12 Volt Battery Kill Switch  
- 50 Gal. Steel WPG Tanks  
- Automatic 2 Stage Regulator  
- Water Heater By-Pass Kit  
- Lockable Water Fill  
- Water Pressure Regulator  
- 50 Gallon Water Tank w/Drain  
- 20 Gallon Black Tank  
- 20 Gallon Grey Tank

Specifications
- GVWR 5800#  
- GAWR 5600#  
- Factory Dry Weight 4300#  
- Additional Allowable Weight (including options, personal cargo & fluids) 1500#  
- Hitch Weight 520#  
- Overall Length 22' 6"  
- Exterior Height 10' 3"  
- Exterior Height w/Air 11' 5"  
- Exterior Width 9' 6"  
- Interior Height 7' 25/32"  

Optional Features
- Aluminum Wheels 568.00  
- Electric Hitch Jack 201.00  
- Bias Spare w/Steel Wheel 97.00  
- Polished Bumper 42.00  
- Spare Tire Bracket 71.00  
- w/Extruded Lid 123.00  

Exterior Features
- L.P. Bottle Cover 130.00  
- Exterior Lighting Package 71.00  
- 2nd Battery w/Compartment 195.00  
- 13,500 BTU Roof Air 196.00  
- Delta TX 796.00  
- 6 Gallon Water Heater w/Elec. Ignition 130.00  

Interior Features
- Pull Shades 145.00  
- Extended Range Cover 45.00  
- R.S. Flip Lounge (Exch. Dinette) 420.00  
- X-R-17 Sony Sound System 252.00  
- Marble Laminates Writing Table 132.00  
- TV Antenna w/Booster, Cable 397.00  
- Hardwood Oak Writing Table 173.00  
- Hardwood Oak Living Room Table 286.00  
- Cocktail Chair 273.00  
- Color TV 422.00  

Awnings
- C.S. Patio 13' 8.25" 860.00  
- Front Window 47" 167.00  
- R.S. Window 13' 8.25" 363.00  
- Rear Window 47" 167.00  
- Center Support Arm 71.00  

No Charge Option — Interior Colors
- Mushroom

Special Introductory Base Cost 19,995.00  
(Plus f.r. & dlr. prep.)